Diquat-induced oxidative damage in hepatic microsomes: effects of antioxidants.
The ability of the redox cycling compound, diquat, to induce lipid peroxidation and oxidative damage was investigated using hepatic microsomes. Antioxidants, with demonstrated efficacy in physical models of oxidative stress, were examined in a diquat model. Diquat (10 microM-3 mM) induced lipid peroxidation (TBARS) in hepatic microsomes prepared from Fischer 344 rats. Diquat (1 mM) also increased protein carbonyl formation, NADPH oxidation and superoxide anion radical production (acetylated cytochrome c reduction). The novel antioxidants U-74,006F, U-78,517G and the known antioxidant, DPPD, decreased diquat-induced lipid peroxidation to levels below that of the control. These antioxidants also decreased protein carbonyl formation caused by diquat. U-74,006F and U-78,517G reduced NADPH oxidation slightly; although this inhibition was statistically significant, the biological significance is questionable. DPPD had no effect on this parameter. U-78,517G inhibited the reduction of acetylated cytochrome c slightly, whereas the other antioxidants had little effect. Thus overall, the increase in NADPH oxidation and the production of superoxide anion by redox cycling of diquat were not substantially affected by antioxidants. Neither did the test compounds show evidence of activity as iron chelators. This leads to the suggestion that antioxidants are preventing diquat-induced oxidative damage by scavenging lipid peroxyl radicals and preventing the propagation of the lipid peroxidation process.